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ENEMY NOT YET PREPAREO 

TO RESOME THE OFFENSIVE
are Manlng tArge Bodlm of Troopa to the Roolhweat of Yprea and 

It to not Tlionxht that Their Next Kffort will be Ixmx Delayed — 
The Canadiana have Spent the I*a*t Tt
Enemy by Every- Conceivable Meana in Their-Power.

London, April *3—The new thrust 
on the Western front by the Germans 
is still being held In abeyance.

Raiding activity has become more 
pronounced but the enemy apparent
ly Is not fully prepared tor the next 
blow.

The Allied forces are making rea
dy their defences and It is believed 
that the Germans will not delay re
sumption of heavy fighting much 
longer.

German raids on both the north
ern and southern battle fields, indi
cate tliat the enemy is feeliiig out his 
adversaries, who realise that the 
longer the Germans hold off the new 
atUck, the heavier it 1s likely to be.

Southwest of Ypres the Germans 
are massing large bodies of troops on 
the northern leg of the salient.

At Canadian Army Headquarters 
In Prance, April 23—The Canadians 
during the last twelve hours, have 
raided the German lines at seven 
places, gassed the enemy with thou-

SOUTH FORKS BK 
Will BE REBUILT

sands of lachrymatory and lethal 
Khelis. harassed him by special artil
lery shots, swept his trenches with 
machine gun and rifle fire and ham
mered his front line with trench moi 
tars.

In some Instances our raids, which 
were supported by our artillery, ' 
unable to locate the enemy, in others 
.sharp fighting developed.

Paris, April 23— Active artillery 
operations on the Somme front and 
cast of Rhelms, are reported In to
day's War Office statement. The 
statement is ns follows:

“Rntber spirited artillery engage
ments occurred on the Somme front 
ami east of Rheims.

•'German raids between Ijisslgny 
and Noyon. northwest of Rhelms. and 
In the Vosges were withont results. 
f=lome prisoners -remained In our

Ids.
‘Everywhere else the night passed 

in quiet.”

l.,ondon. April 23— The British 
Poreigu Office has learned that rela
tions between'Holland and Germi 

very strained. A dlspute'-sbont 
the supply of gravel from Holland 
Germany Is said to have been the 

■. Rumors are afloat that some- 
la the nature of an ultimatum 

hsd been delivered to Holland by Ger 
any.
The Hnndelblad of Amsterdam on 
onday. expressed the belief that 
»rmany would not hesitate to make 

use of lines of communication throu
gh Holland, even at the risk of war. 
If she believed that by doing so vlc- 

could be obtained on the West- 
front.

Government Have Agreefl to Re|>lare 
Uie Bridge Which Carries Nanai
mo's CYilef Source of Water Sup
ply Withont DcUy,

That the bridge over the South 
Forks river, by which access is had 
to the splendid timber limits In the 
hinterland of this region, and which 
carries a pipe line which brings 
Nsns.lmo's water supply Into the city, 
i: to be rebuill by the Government, 
was the good news which Aid. For
rester imparted to the Connell at 
their regular meeting last evening.

Aid. Forrester had been appoint^ 
to Interview the Hon. Wm. Sloan, 
member for Nanaimo, and the Hon. 
Dr. King. Minister of Public Works, 
on the subject and hsd made a trip 
to the capital for the purpose with 
this object. Hla verbal report to the 
Council of last night, will be prompt
ly followed by official InllmatU.n 
from the Public Works department, 
he said, but there could be no ques
tion but that the work would be put 
In hand right away. For this happy 
ending «o his mission. Aid. Forres
ter gave chief credit to Mr. Sloan, 
who as member for this district had 
gone to no end of trouble in the n 
ter. and liad taken it upon hlrai 
to urge the Importance of the work 
upon the Minister of Public Works, 
with such good effect that the latter 
had finally promised that the recon
struction of t«e washed away bridge 
should be underUken without delay. 
In view of the manner in which both 
■ulnlsters had Interested themselves 
In the matter. Aid. Forrester moved 
that the Council extend to both Mr. 
Sloan and Dr. King a very hearty 
vote of thanks.

Aid. Busby seconded this motion,

Ing your claims as 1

«Ulsed by Mr. PlnUyson 
that the placing of the rantrol of the 
Insuionoe busineBs under a commls- 

at the present time to Inadvisa
ble until further data Is obtained re- 

•djng the insurance business thr
oughout Canada. It would be linpos 
Bible, with the Information before the 
government and without further In
vestigation. to adopt such a method 
of controL It Is. however, well recog 
nixed that st.me further cttntrol than 
that already existing should be put 
into effect by the Department. For 

ice, throughout Canada the av
erage amount of losses paid is 69 per 

of the net premiums received: 
In Ontario 70 per cent., and in Bri
tish Columbia 30 per cent., which 
iloarly shows that the rates as ap
plied by the insurance companies to 
Isks In British Colnmbta are unfair 

■ nd Indefensible as oon;,,ared with 
he rates of othor provinces.

On these matters being placed be
fore the government, they have de- 
•Ided that a commission consisting 
if certain departmental officla’s be 
delegated to Investigate the comll- 

io the fixing of rates thron 
ghoul Canada, and the conditions un- 

r which the companies are workltic 
li that upon deflnlTe and rellalile In 
matlon having been re<-elved. tin 

legislation be introduced next «e 
Sion to govern Inequa'ltles of rati 
under which Ine people of Brlilsh 
C.-initid.la are suffering. Tills should 
-.>« sntlsfactory to vour Council, as It 
would be Impossihle. ns I have hefori 
• tated. to have them witliout secur 
Ing the necessary information, place 
Hie insurance business under the 
irni of a commission similar lo that 
position occupied by the Rallwai

Yours faithfully.
J. C. McIntosh.

Aid, Porie.sler tl ought that the lei 
remarking that he had always fell aa/er contained much that was emln^ 
anred that Mr. Sloan would never len- y satisfactory, since It showed 
lose an opportunitv of furthering the that the resoInHon which had been 
interesta of hla constituents. The pass-d by the Connell on the matt: 
motion was unanimously adopted.

The Invitation from the Bastion 
Chapter. I. O. D. E., for the Council 
to attend the patriotic devotional stir- 
rice Which Is being held by the Chap 
for Wednesday evening, which also 
contained a special request that the 
Mayor would consent to take the 
chair at the service, was accepted. |

Mr. 3. C. McIntosh. M.P.. wrote as 
follows will! reference to the corarau 
ntcatlon from the Council advocating 
the appointment of a commission to 
inquire Into and regulate the man
ner In which the Inaurance compan
ies of Canada., conducted their bnsl- 
nesB.

Dear Mr. Kattiay.— In compliance 
with your resolution of the 25th.
January last, regarding the advisa
bility i.f appot.nlng an Insurance 
Commission to investigate and con
trol jihe Insurance business of Can
ada along similar lines to that ad
opted by tlie Railway Commission, I 
beg lo advise you that 1 have taken 
the matter up with the Honorable 
the Prime Minister, the Minister of 
Finance and Mr. G. O. FlnUyson, 
perintendeni^ of Insurance, advani>-

ha* borne frill 
ihat-k Mr. 
this, matte

An appMcatlon from the Slampson 
Motor Co. (or permlssloon lo be allow 
ed to Instal a 250 gallon ga 
tank In front of their garagi 
broi'l stre<-t was referred to the Fire 
Wardi-ns ami the Street Committee 
for report.

The I,eglsIolive Committee wei 
Instiucted to prepare an amendmei 

Electric Llgbllng Bylaw, 
conformity with a recommendation 

the lighting eomniltlee.
Ti.e Street Committee reported 

,al the bridge over the Millstone 
river was in need of cleaning and 
painting, and they n-eommended tha: 

k be taken In hand at an esti
mated cost of 1300. After some dls- 

I as to whether it would lie 
lo have the work done by 

:t or day work, the latter was 
decided upon, and the task will he 
undertaken without delay.

GERMANS MAY VIOLATE 
DUTCH NEUTRALITY

riations Between the Two Coun- 
trieai are Reported to be Very 
Strained and Berlin May Even 
Have Sent an ritlmatam to Hol- 
Und.

The open air patriotic service that 
to be held tomorrow evening on 

the lawns of the Provincial Govern
ment tuildlngs, gives every promise 
If being a notable event In the city’s 

history. Proliably never before In 
the course of the war has there been 

time when Divine Intercession was 
more needed than at the present June 

. and no better method than the 
suggested and whicit will be put 

into operation tomorrow evening, 
could be devised for obtaining a thor- 

ughly representative gathering of 
citizens, regardless of creed or sect, 

I Imp'ore such Intercession.
The following will be the order of 

service;
National Anthem (1st verse).
I. O. D. E. Prayer, the Regent. 

Mrs. T. W. Martindale.
Hymn. "Oh Cod,,our help In ages 

pa.st.”
Prayer. Rev. S. Ryall.
H.vmn, "Holy Father, In Thy mer-

t. Rev. P. O. WestScript ui 
Hymn, ' 

mighty ha 
front).

If Peace.”
Prayer. Rev. F. Hardy.
National Anthem (2 verses).
The chatr will be taken by His 

Wotship Mayor McKenzie, punctual- 
7 o'clock. Those who attend 

isknd to take as much care as 
hie so that the l.xwn and shriib- 
may not suffer irreparable da

mage.

••I have no patience with the evil 
lype of play.” dectare.s Mn.v Robson, 
«ho will he .seen here in her lalesl 
comedy. "A Llille Bit Old Fashion 

"I think women are getting a 
llille beyond the point where they 
wl 1 sniffle for two hours over 'Ca 
mine.' After alt. comedies, to hi 
iiecess.sful must please Ihn women 

then 11.ey will pleaw the liest of men 
Iisna'Iy me woman of the household 
Is the guide lo the selection of am- 
isements for the family, and wo -'ll 
g a great force when It comes to sit 
Ing down hard on anything un-

PR<WtXCT.\L I,RGISLATiniE 
B'.AS PROROGUED TODAY

Vlrioria, AprU 38— The se- 
coiKl scasion of the fourteenlh 
parliament of British Columbia 

was prorogued by Hlr lYank Bar- 
nard at one o'clock today.

One hundred and thiriecn bllto 
have been presented to the house 
anil liave rei-eiicd the Royal as-

BUSINESS IN DUBLIN 
IS AT A STANDSTIU

rl a stoppage of lighting from six, 
•clock this morning till six o’clock^ 

this evening. The saloonkeepers of 
the city have unanlmou.sly decided to 
close today. Owing lo a decision of 

printers to reuse work, all newa- 
papers published by trades union la- 
lior will Bot appear today.

Ottawa, April 23— An increase of 
331.-1.292.044 In the trade of Canada 
during ihe fiscal year ending March 
31st I,ist. Is shown by the monthly 
itatemeot toaned through the cus- 
oms department. The statement 
ihows that at the end of the last fls- 
cnl year, tte grand totaL of Canadian 
exports and imports was J2.B64.- 
462.215 at against $2,249,170,171 

the end of 1917.

SHIPYARD WORKERS ARE 
ENTWIB TO INCREASE

Vancouver, April 23— The men 
iirklng Ik the wooden ahlpyard.^ of 

British ciumbla. are entitled to a 
ten per c|nt Increase In wages, ro- 
troBpKTtlv(| from Feb. 1 last, accord-

ireport of t

ll.g lannr CTHnunniiH iii in 
Ing Indust^Ab British C 
the periodjif , the war.’ 
* hiri^ TF-W Tinipoiied i

which reciitly enquired into the dlf- 
feiei.ces hitween the employers and 

e employees in coast shipyards. 
Mr. Justice Murphy was chairman 

I ho roAmlsalon, the other mr-ra- 
hors being Gordon J. Kelly, who re
presented ibor. and John H. Tonkin 
epieseiitll E the employers.

The coil nlsaton acted as a board 
if enquiry and makes several recom 
mendallonTp“wUti a view lo stablllz- 
li.g labor titodOiona In the ahlpbulld- 

Columbla for 
chief of 

appoint mont 
the FedemI Govornment of a 

wage adjnslmont bureau to deal with 
ahtpbulldlng Industry In British 

Columbia.
report flhds that the men .are 

entitled to a 10 per cent Increase, 
"Providing they are willing to work 
43 honrs n w<>ek on sinilght thae In 
all yards, exeiipl during JuOw 
and Augnst.

A PROVINCIAL BOUNTY 
ON MODUCIN

The SUnMer of Mines Strongly Sup- 
IHirls the Bill with Oils Object, 
Which had b««n Introduced 
Oie ProvinrUl LegisUtore.

Returned aoldlers of Nanaimo nnd 
district will meet In Iho Board of 
Trado rooms. City Ha’I. this evening 

o’clock for Iho purpose of or
ganizing a. branch of the Great War 
Veterans' Assoclall.-n. Every rg- 
turtied soldier In the district to mrged 
to be present.

A joint meiil.. 
the City Coui.rl 
Committee of Hi. 
will be held

: of a tommlUee of 
ami the Publicity 
Board of Trade, 

he Board of Trade
Thursday afternoon a 

;’ock, to discuss matters in connec- 
Uon with 'Tlenn-up Week” tn 
inlmo.

Ixigislatlon providing for a Pro- 
•lnci.a1 bounty on all Iron to be pro- 
iuctid In future within the Province, 
.-as Introdnoed In the House by the 

Hon. Wm. Sloan, who, when the Bill 
was read a second time yesterday, 
gave the measure strong support. 
The Minister of Mines said jo part;

The bin now before the House, Mr. 
Speaker, relates. In my opinion, to 

of the most Important questions 
now before ns as representatives of 

people of British Columbia. It 
has to do with the development of 

of our natural resources, the full 
extent and richness of which wo are 

yet In a ffbaitlon to Judge. It 
proposes to extend eocourngement to 
those who are willing to sdvsi ce the 
capital necessary to bring about the 
economic development of rtila mlner- 

withln the borders of our own 
Province and more especially for the 
bemiflt of our own people. It Is 
scarcely neceasary for me to add that 

referring to onr deposits of un
exploited iron ores.

Within the past few months we 
have heard much of the poBsibllities 
If the Iron and steel Industry in Wes- 
ern Canada. Every public body al

most; every mining engineer; and 
every person Interested In the mln- 
■ral wealth of the Province: It would 
r-em. has joined the agitation for 

action of some sort tended to bring 
•bout action, nnd early action. In the 
llrection of mining this ore. turning 
t Into pig Iron and steel, and taking 

advantage, to the profit of British 
Columhin ns a whole, nnd to the In
dustrial advancement of Canada as a 
whole, of the exceptional conditions 

prevailing. These conditions, 
0 all know, have been brought 

about by tho war. And so It has 
lieen brought home to us. both as a 
patriotic duty to our Empire and a 
duty to ourselves, that we do our 
best to have the iron which is lying 

rmsnt In British Columbia hroughi 
.. the surface, refined, and plated at 

the disposal of onr cikintry and he. 
Allies for the successful prosecution 
if the war and afterwards to assist 
n the vast programme of reeonstruc- 
lon which will have to be carried 
iut on the continent... On the ques

tion of re-construcHon, British Col- 
imibls occuploR a very strategic posi- 
lon on the Pacific Coast of Canada 
nd will uiidoubteilly receive consld- 
■ratlon to an extent the magnitude 
.f which we may not realize.

The Government. I might say, has 
been waited on by a numlier of dele
gations all with the same pelllkin— 
that some step he taken towards the 
establlrhmer.t of an Iron and Steel 
Industry in British Columbia. And 
I want to say. in this connection, 
Hint those who came to us with this

GERMAN SUBMARINE BASES OF 

OSTEND AND ZEEBRUGGE RAIDl
llriftoii Auxiliary Naval I-\iix«s Made an .Attempt Today to Block the I 

trance to Tliese Porta by Sin king Five Obsolete Cnitoen 1 
AVith Cement, In the Channeto.—Hie Bald met with a Ream

Ijondon. April 23— British naval 
forei-s today raided the German sub
marine bases of Ostend and Zee- 
brugge, tlie Admiralty announces. 

;i!d cruisers, filled with oon- 
fnr use In blocking channels, 

run aground blown up nnd a- 
handoned by their crews.

The Admiralty report* that accord 
g to incomplete information thus 
r locelvcd. the raid met with a 

reasonable measure of success.
The ports of Ostend and Zeehrugge 

I the Belgian coast are the princi
pal bacps of operation for submar
ines in the campaign against ship
ping In the North Sea and English 
Channel. They are of great Imporl- 
ince to the Germans for this purpose 

id to deprive the enemy of them, 
would be one of the most effective 

Bans of dealing With the submar-
B.
An attack by ll.e British fleet has 

ling been urged, but the British na- 
luthorllles apparently regard the 

bind defences as too strong to make 
practicable.

ivai official statsmeot says: ;io the Bruges canal. The piling b 
'•With the exception of the cover- side the Mole at Zeehrugge 

Ing ships, the force employeil consist, blown up by an obsolete suhmai 
•J of auxiliary vessels and six obso-j filled with explosives. The c

Five of these cruisers rie« tn the British craft. Blr Erl
filled will! concrete, were to be used 

blockships. and after being run 
igrouml. were in accordance with 

orders, blown up and abandoned by 
their crews. A further statement

"I have been before the people 
iig lime and I enjoy it. for I maV 

I laugh. 1 IS they shed
a tear, nnd they feel good aliout it 
and I feel good for making them feel 
K. oil. In private life I he’leve tn 
In'ignter as heartily as I preach it in 
plays, liaughter is the great tonic of 
life. Wiihout it, what would 
world be? A good, healthy, laugha- 
Me play is a great blessing, hut these

The Sampson hlotor (Company 
•in'oadliig today two more qtrloads-ef 
the Famous Ford Cara.

DOMINION THEATRE

The dance 
Hal! on 
tonight.

lily held In A'oung’i 
Friday night will be held 

Hughes' Orchestra.

"The- D.inger Game" now show- 
at the Dominion. Dainty Madge 
>t-i|y appears in a role entirely 

different from anything she has here 
tofore essayed. It is melodramatic 
heslde, bclog very funny in parti 
ler work is finished and compelling 
n either character. With the fea- 
nre is shown a two-reel comerlv, 
Whose Baby” simply packed with
aiighs.

AJ.AV KOlWON. in ”.\ Ltlllc Bit Old- 
Fashioned.” «t the Opera H< 
Tuniglit.

have Interviewed us on other mat
ters. They were out to serve the In
terests of no particular district; they 
displayed no sectional spirit In theli 
representations; they came together 
both from the Mainland, and Island 
and they asked—not that a govern 
ment supported furnnee be establish 

I od in any special section of the Pro- 
1 Vince—but that the British Colui ’ ' 
Government show that It was alive to 

by some concrete form i 
encouragement to any who might, u 
•ler certain conditions, be led I 
vinre their confidence In our r 
.onrees nnd our future by putting « 
he capital, the very large amoui 

cf capital, essential to ensure a sn 
cessful outcome of aneh an ente

1 these observations. Mr Speaker, 
not wish to he understood 

iilng that the Government was 
awoke to the Imporlanco of the 

l-.on and Steel question In Britli 
Colnml-la. l-tpenklng for mvself I 

thal I have roa’lzed ft 
pood many years that. If Ihe Province 
-.vished to progress. It would 
xpar.d Industrially, and particularly 

in regard to our mineral wealth. We 
not gone ahead aa we should

....... done. We. apparently have
l.i-en eonteiii to stand still and watch 
i.nr neighbors work; to furnish them 
with what Nature has been pleased 
io lioslow on us In raw materials. 
whl‘R Wf remained content wllh the 
Incidental commefcla^ crumbs. This 
Is no reflection on onr neighbors. 
Like good business men nnd mer
chants they have taken full advi 
tsge of the sltuallon and we are j

7-111 be Issued when reports have 
received from the ships which 
now returning to their baae. 
report of the casualties has yet 
received."

London. <I.«ter)— In all probi 
t7 the entrance to the Bmgea e 
has been blocked effectively in 
sequence of today’s naval raid, 
Eric Geddes. first Lord of the Ad 
ally, announced today In tho Hou 
of romqjons. The result of the 
lire operations, said Sir Eric wa* l 
garded as very successful.

While the operations were in j 
pies*. Sir Eric announced, 
parties were landed to distract 
enemy, nnd Ihe officer who devel 
ert Ihe scheme of attack was kllle

Sionning parties were -landed 
the Mole from the cmlser Vlndlctlv 
The casualties to our personnel, i 
Sir Eric, were heavy In proportion t 
the number engaged. An enemy d 
Klrover was torpedoed at Zeebr

'Two of the blockade ahlpa 
sunk and blown up at the entra

said, were one deslroyor and t 
coastal motor lioirta sunk, 
launches missing.

At Ostend two of tho blockadln 
ships were run ashore and blown u

tlfled, now tha+. fi-i-m nil appear
ances, we have nwakened to ask— 
Are we going to continue along the 
lid road? In nil this I believe. In 

am confident, that I am speak- 
for my colleagues as well a* for 

■iiyself. In this connection let me 
quote from ray platform, known as 
the Naiialino Platform, which has 
been so much discussed In this 
House;

'Encoumgemi nt to the Iron and 
Steel Industry, and bringing Into use 

n vast resources ami deposits of 
in ore on Vancouver Island."
By way of proof of -ny coiiKlstency 
this ra'atier I may he pardoned for 

referrltig lo a resolution moved by 
myself at a ronvenllon. lield at Win
nipeg. Man.. In Augui 
iy liefore the ft 

iment no 
hich

1M7. Hhorl- 
liai of the Unloi 

in control at Otta 
as nnaulinously ad

opted. Tills. I may say Incldontnlly.
actively snpporfed by three mem 

hers of ll;e present Union Govern- 
; at Ottawa, who were in atten- 
c and partlclpnled In the busl- 
of tho Convention. I refer to 
A. L. Slfton. Minister of C'us- 

;; Hou. T. A Crerar. Minister of 
Agriculture; and Hon. J. A. Cald.-r 
Minister of Colonization and Immi
gration.

The resolution follows;
•Whereas, there Is at the present 
;c a great Imperial necessity for 
mage on the high seas, nnd where-j 
In BrIllBh Columbia there are ex

tensive deposits of high grade Iron !
___  from which Ihe necessary li
and steel for slilpa can be readily 
cured;

resolred that as a war m 
I convention approve of 

principle of the

ii'ises to develop wllh Incre* 
enslty after war is over.

One of the first matters of whlcli 
tiKik cognizance on assuming 1 

portfolio of Minister of Mines x 
the lack of accurate knowledge 

tonnage in iron ore. ' 
reports but they were of a general 
character and I took the first stop 

enrllest opportunity to obtain 
from this legislature power, throi 

e Mineral Surrey and Dcvelopmi 
rt. 1917. to obtain more detailed 
'mation along the lines indicati 
This is a most Important point, 
at there Is not the slightest doubt 
fact it is apparent to anyone who 

undertakes consldenitlon of the quos 
that Ihe firiif thing necessary to 

to ascertain the amount, of raw ma
il nvallable. But It w6uld be 

felly to suppose that It can be done 
n a short time. The establishment 
if such figures la a matter of years 
if v ork and of development. It Is 
.aitlcBiarly hard to get anything de

finite and satisfactory wllh reaped 
lo Bililsh Columlia's Iron resouroes 
because. In the past, there has been 

(Continued, on Page 2)

Mr. and Mrs.JUiuilen have received 
v.ord that their son Ptc. William 
Drummond Uiuden. of Uto Mounted 
Rtnes. entered the 7th Convalescent 
Ili.apiU! at Boulogne on April 8th, 
suffering from shell gas.

S. AMKItUtAN HT.ATB8
NEXT TO DBCLABR WAR 

London. April 23— Uruguay and 
Argentl- a are expected to declare 
war on Germany at an early data, *c 
cording lo Berlin advices.

Iron and steel Industry <

■IJOU THEATRE
str senorltas nnd fierce bandits 
every fool of William Fox’s new- 
R A. Walsh's photoplay. ”Ba- 

dflc Coast of Canada as a national |,rayed." .which opened yesterday lU 
•nterprlsa.” 11 .lo-di.ys' run at the Bijou Theatre.

Mr. Speaker, that was my atlllnde | Mitlem Cm.per. well known to Fox 
then, and it la substantially the | n„di,.,-cea for her sterling work In 

mu think that tho Do- J -Honor System" "The Silent Lie," 
minion Government should shdulder -The Innocent Sinner." conUnu- 

me ol the responsibility ofs^lng |,er entrandog acting, 
at onr raw resources are utilized.! -Betrayed" Is full of good wbole- 
II. ns a member of this government' aome laughter. Miss Cooper plays a 
ilillng the office of Minister of; ci,„,.mlnc. fllrtatlnus girl, whoso flo- 

Mines. I am not taking the position heart doesn't know whether to
lo duty to perform, 

measure wlilch Is now before us 
for consideration is sufficient Indi
cation that the Administrnlion. and 

as a member thereof, believe that 
lere should be no playing wllh this 
site; that we are bound to handle 
In all serlousnesB and by co-npera- 

Hon. not as supporters of one Gov
ernment, but as citizens of Canada.

can to promote our Indus
trial arts, to forward the Interesta of 
the Empire, and to see tliat we are 
equipped lo take the part which pro-

love a handsome peon, a hr.-ive ban
dit. or a youtlAuI American army of
ficer.

For a lime it seems that matters 
are ahont to go wrong with the girl' 
and the man she loves. But she final 
ly w.akFB up to the fact that her 
heart lias In-en with the handaome 
Mexican lad nil the time, and she re
mains happy with him.

The Sampson Motor Company are 
unloading today two more carloads of 
the Famous Ford Cara. $

COMING To - Morrow 
and Thursday OOMNON TBEATRE(To - Morrow 

and Thursday

Chaxlie Chaplin - ‘‘A Dog's Life”—:
CGimill

rtlVflrst oroduclYon under Hie 
MItUon Dollar Contract and 
lUuj- First Thre«-Reel Chaplin 
Ever Made.
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SAVINGS BANK BUSINE^ 
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient f^r you to visit the penoo*

ei!y. you may open your account entirely by mail m 
----------------- 1.M.WRO,—"Imo Branch “*

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

THB IfANAIJtO 1

voTked In • little pe«e 
fomnta of hi. own. Bat It 1. n Oor- 
mna pe«* to be won by the power of 
the Germen sword. That Is. the
kataer 1. thinking of a Tlctory that
will bring a German peace. HI. 
rulers are thinking the same thing. 
With greater armies than erer gath
ered under one oommnnd. they hare 
hurled maned legions against the 
British front, and they are ready to 
sacrifice half a million or more IWee 

h once anil for all their 
over Europe. Then

TUESDAY. APRIL. SS, »18.

ntc press
QBO. B. NoSStS. Pnbllahar 

«lce Commercial «. '*'«»■♦

mannfactured Iron U to be-----------
ed. But there are also other and 
soually cogent reasons for support
ing the measure. Chief among these 
of course U the necessity. If the Pro- 
Tlnce Is erer to be commercially pros 
perous. of dereloplng our resource 
to the utmost posalble limit. ThU 
matter of the derelopment of the 
wealth with which nature has so 
bountifully supplied us. Is one that 
has for too long been neglected

Europe would have peace. _ 
would te with Germans as masters 
so powerful that no nation would 
ever again dare to challenge their 
nKlfht.

If the Germans could reach Paris 
or the Channel ports or win a defin
ite mlllUry decision that will have 
resulted In Immense saorlfloeB for 
the Allies, then again would a Get- 

■ be launched.

TUESD.\.Y. APRIL 23, 918.

AN IRON BOUNTY.
jhas for too long ooen •“

■r. . HI I Which is nbw before thu year, past specuUtlon In land, es^ 
>rovI. clal Legislature providing ^‘M^at which Is meunif^tm hw
be granting by the Provlnoe of a | been allowed to take thepl^^ofjw 
,ountv on manufactured Iron. 1. cer nine and .nsUlned development, wnn
alnly a step In the right dIrecUon '--------
iVhfie tl

the German leaders hoping that In 
the face of awful sacrifice the people 
behind the Allied armies at the front 
would weaken and he ready to come 
to terms. Already It U hinted tlmt 
thew^ terms will not bo hard for the 
Allies beyond the burden of a huge 
Indemnity. But whatever the terms 
might be they would. If accepted by 
the Allies, represent a clear triumph 
of might over right, a bending to the 
Prussia^ will and the submission of 
liberty to despotism. Such cannot 
bo or all the sacrifice of our men Is 
this war would be In vain.

Pupil of
SKVCIK. PRAOns, Bohemtaa at 

CE8AI* THOMTON. Bnuoels 
Opm for Umltad Number of Pupils. 

Prospectus at
a. A. FLKTCHKR MUSIC OO.

"tounks
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed Assortmeni 

Let ns show your our 
goods and quote our

Auto Rugs and OIovm 
Fan BelU Wade to Order
C.F. BRYANT

■me H«nwM aM..

cLisno us.
WAMTO

GIRL WANTED— For g«ie^ 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J.

S8 Kennedy Street.

WANTED
Organist for SL Paul's Churoh. 

Nanaimo. AppUcaUon. to be made 
hv April 2tth to Rev. «. Rjr^L «>'
E H. Bird, Esq.. Nanaimo. 91-8

> -

n commending U.

INBCRANOE BATES.

y ooTiouB u.—Jvantage to the coun 
hfle the'FederaV government are I try a whole. Under the pre««t re 
■Ing asked to Introduce legislation gime. It Is to be hoped that a ve^ 
long similar lines. It Is only right different policy will 
hat the province should do some- deed there are not wanting ^
hlng to encourage Industrieo which show that such will be the «“®. ^ 
:ly%e established within her bo,^! measure for the ProvUlo" o^ boun 
,ers. and which, once esUbllrtted ty on Iron. U hut 
will redound greatly Jo the fame ot therefore we have no hesitation what 
British Columbia, while at the same 
lime bringing a further measure of 
prosperity to our people.

The Initial expense attendant on 
the erection of a smelting works, 
with blast furnaces and so on. Is a 
heavy one. and this will be greatly 
Increased when It becomes necessarr 
to erect rolling mills and all the dif
ferent machinery for the production 
of various kinds of metal work. No 
corporation In the world, no matter 
how strong financially It might be. 
would think of Investing the amount 
of capita which would be Involved 
1,1 the erection of steel mills, unless 
It could be assured that Its produc
tion would by bounty or otherwise, 
be protected against the competition 
of other concerns which by reason of 
chcapoi labor or fuel, might bo able 
to land their product here at a price 
considerably less than It oould be 
manufactured locally. In order that 
the local manufacturer may be pro-

A PROVINCIAL BOONH 
ON IRON PRODDCnm

Fli-Pefotm
HARVEY MURPHY

NANAIMO

IN BOOBEa- BLOCK. PHONE 184

That the protest against the man
ner in which the fire Insurance com
panies carry on their business In this 
province, which the City Council 
made *jme time ago. was well found 
ed. would seem to be established by 
the figure, which Mr. J. C. McIn
tosh. M.P.. quote, in hla letter to the
City Connell on the subject which 
was read at last night’s meeting of
that body. Our Federal member hM
very evidently gone deeply Into the 
matter, and some of the figures ho 
quotes are to say the least lllumlnat

Striking an average for the whole 
Pf Canada. Mr. McIntosh polnU out 
that the average amount of lose« 
paid amounts to 69 per cent of the 
total premiums paid, while British 
Columbia shows a payment of only 
rome 30 per cent, a very small per-

so little done beyond prospecting, en
gineers go to a property and are only 
able to report as actual ore available 
what they are able to see and. when 
naked for probable ore. with proper 
prijft-sslonal conservatism, they give 
estimates which they f^l reasonably 
sure, from their geological knowl
edge. are well within the facts.

I may say, Mr. Speaker, that in 
consideration of this question I have 
had prepared a number of reports 
by various experU on our Iron re
sources and now I think U the pro

to refer to some of them.

u... ______ of lime
stone and are found In or near lime 
stone deposlU and the oree are apt 

carry some lime as gangue mat- 
.. rather an advantage from the 

iron smelter’s point of view. The 
Iron content of these ores will run 
from 60 to 66 per cent Iron on com
mercial samples; the sample of a 
600 ton lot of ore from Texada Is
land la given In the Tenth Census of 
the United SUtes as having run 65.7 
per cent Iron. Of course many of 
the deposits are not as free from

Is there more than a few tons of - 
proved up. It is possible, however 
that further development would re- 

1 a continuity between the dlffer- 
eni outcrops and so show a oonsld 
erable tonnage of ore."

I have devoted rather more time 
that at first I had Intended to this 
subject In the endeavor to show that 
we are not without the ores which 
have been considered ewentlal fornare oeen cuuwuEriCT. — -
fluxing purposes In smelting, but. _ 
may say that with the development 

Tk’ .re not as free from of the Iron and steel Industry throu-
'n:gi.Ts the Terda island depoe- ghont the world, a -®veU.p-nt^at 
us and part, of ®--of th^ do-

OOMiNION JUWK OOMMNY
PARKER « KIPPON.
B80 Johnson Street 

Phone 4066. Victoria B.C.
Loggers’ Supplies, and Steel RMls 
bought and**otd. Junk of all dls- 

criptton wanted for cash 
lUBce Made by Retnra Mall

One engineer opens 
thus:

•■In attempting to give any des-

- ^ .1-*. tariitmiit px , iron or®.

posits might require magnetic con- 
rontratlng—a cheap proecea..

■•l.indpman. In his Iron Ores of Brl 
tiBh Columbia. Bulletin No. 47 of the 
Mines Branch of the Dominion De-

has been more mnrxea in tccoui 
years because of the preaeure brought 
to bear through the war. new pro
cesses have been discovered and prov 
ed through experiments, which mak
es it practical, and a commercial pro
position to handle the of

\e local niaiiui»A.L«.^s —.r — ^
acted against such risk. It has been 30 per cenL. » te,.,
Gculated that a bounty of $4 per coniage when compared with the aver 
,n or thernabnnts would be requlr- the whole Dominion. Our
a The Provincial Government are member has succeeded In getting the 
rovldlng In the bill now before the g„^„nment to agree to appoint a de 
louse, and which was strongly sup- p^ftmental commission which shall 
orted yesterday by the Minister of .p^^ged with the

. Winntv of 83 per toll. —t|„g the whole matter of ratee.wltn 
Seclfl reference to the dl^iblltllee 
under which thla Province seems at 
present to be labouring. ' Should the 
result of the inquiries which the com
mission U to make, lead to the con-

per cent

wUh'the fad that almost without ««^ to count oi

IW.11. .na I., we r«.l.e4 .w 1-n ol Iw.r" rrTr.r. r:. r
-u rs^isfe:: ;rvaC;r r
Telada islands alone, the adual and Ue deposit., which may be chmsed to 
probable ore toUls over 6.000.000 

8 Which would be sufficient. If 
Uke the ren„ire.nents of a blast

Mines, for a bounty of 83 per tofl. 
and with the support which the we^ 

■n members as a body are giving to 
,e projert of the opening up of Br

. „ . . t.s. ■------MttnilPCAA in tilttsl. Columbia’s lfO« roeources In t^ 
.jomlnlon House. H teems logical to 
suppose that tho rtderal Parllam«t 
win at least provldo lor a sum which 
shsl! he sufficient to make up the ex
tra dollar per ton.

For thla rea«>w*l0M the bounty on

Nature Says
si%iLs.«.S3S;
BEECHAM’S 

PILLS

mission is to ----------------
elusion that B. C. Is being unfairly 
treated, then legislation U to be In- 
trodneed at the next session of the 
House which shall correct this sUte 
of affairs.

Nanaimo Is finding moiw and more 
every day. how fortunate she U In 
her represenUtlve at Ottawa, for Mr^ 
McIntosh Is very evidently taking his 
mandate from the people of thU rid
ing seriouty and as a sacred duty.

A HlflMPICANT OMISSION

Rather remarkable Is H not that 
there have been no overtnree of 
re«M from the reutonlc nations dnr 

a MMW the course of the great Hlnden-
burg effenrive? The k.lser, of

DSltS. -uit.. -------------------
Keu.er as they have the same flux 
Ing effed In smelling operation^

srr.:i'wrf:.rcr..irq. »,c..

position to handle tho magneuies or 
British Columbia without the admix
ture of hematite. 1 niay add, that 
the Government la fully alive to the 
Importance of this from the sUnd- 
polnt of the Industry In thla ProT- 
Inoe and has engaged an Eastern Ca. 
nadlan expert to visit British Col
umbia at an early date for the pur
pose of making Inquiry and submit
ting a report on the pradicablllty of 
treating our ores by means of the 
processes to which I have referred. 
1 om confident that his Investigations 
win be of the utmost value to all Bri
tish Columbians Interested In the es
tablishment of thla important basic 
Industry In Western Canada.

Having dealt with the question of 
the ore avaUable and lU character.

Probable ore ...........6.050.000 tons
Possible ore............ 10.50(1,000 ton.

To these figures he adds the fol
lowing qualifications;

-Thi, would undoubtedly Im large
ly increased by further prospecting."

Just a woid. Mr. Bpcakir. as to the 
qnalltv of British Cblumhla’s Iron 
ore. This !s a matter

u'romethtng we know something a- 
hout of a deflnllo character. Our 
magnetite ore. unquestionably, la of 
the highest standard, and, li 

<luole a

whlcn company. i ----------------
belongs. A. to the hematite, and 
llmonltes of the Coast we have more 
knowledge. Mr. J. D. Galloway, dis
trict engineer for Mineral Bunrey Dls 
trict No. 2. the Northwestern Bert on 
of British Columbia, while holding 
,be poalUon of aaslsUnt mlneralo- 
Klst under the Provincial Mine- De
partment made an examination of a 
deposit of hematite on a branch of 
the Kllnakllnl river. In the Nanaimo 
Mining Division, and his report 
thereon concludes:

"This deposit or Iron ore Is as yet 
...1 undeveloped prospect, without 
much proved for or against It. There 
is no posBlbimy of estimating, at the 
___ anv aooreclable ton-

are a comparatively young province 
and yet the output of our cool mines 
has an established repuUtlon and la 
in demand throughout the Western 

(Continued on Page 3)

1-sw TV Prescription

P'P'Pl Eczema

FOR RENT—Five room house, new
ly renovated, 626 Wentworth 8t.. 
Apply A. T. NorrU. Free Frees 
Block.

FOR BALK OB BENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front stiwet. Ne- 

nalmo. The best situated hotel, Im 
the city. Hot and oold waUr ta 
rooms. Heated wRh hot wat«. 
WOU16 rent separately or at a 
Apply P. O. Box 73, Naiuamo. B. U
HOUSE TO RENT— Chase River. 

Apply James Greenaway. Cha«»

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tonder- 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Oomraerrial Street.

FOR BALE
FOR SALE—Modern House, Five 
large rooms, up to date bath room 
and pantry, good chicken hou»o, full 
basement.elc. Close to Barracks. 
Write P. O. Box 763. l-lw

for SALK — Second hand expreos 
wagon. Apply A. A B.-sUblee.

99-tf

(anaimo Marble Works
1888)(Bslablislied 1888) 

Monuments. Crosses. Coping, Etc.. 
K large stock of Finished Monum 

to Select From
Estimates and Design, on Applica

tion.
ALEX, HHNUBR80N. Prop.

r.O.Box78. Phone .sm

lAWN MOWBR8 
Now U the time to have your lawn 

mower, put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton. —No. 1 

W..U Is In a position to pul every des
cription of mower in first class oon- 
dltlon.

“.jroros referred to as on'the coast pr^e.g^mrany appreciable ton-

for 15 years the standard remedy for 
all skin diseases. Unnld used ex
ternally. Instant relief from Itch. 
Your money back If the first bottle 
does nal bring y..u relief. Ask also 
about D.D.D. Soap. A. €. VanHouten 
Druggist. Nanaimo.1 —

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now la Effect 
fratns will leave wanatmo as lot 

lows:
Victoria and Points South, datl: 

at 6.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfield. dally 

18.46 and 19.11.
ParkKvUle and Courtenay. Tneedayi 

Thursdays and Saturdays 18 46. 
Parkrrille and Port Albernl. Mon 

days. Wedneedays and Prldayt

rralns due NanaUno from Park.vlIR 
aoJ Oonrtenay, MonJays. Wedne- 
days and Fridays at 14.36 

l*OBT ALBKRNl SECTION. 
From Port Albwsl sad P*^k.vill. 

Tneedays. Thursday, and Satnr 
q.ya. at 14.86. __
r riBTH. L U CHITHAU 
ktmt. ' O ** *

FOB BALE OR LBABK 
The preml«»a on Chapel Btreet knosm 
as the I. X. L. Btables. BulUhle for 
garage or wholesale warohouwt. Ap
ply E. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rndd.^ Im

CERTIFICATE of IMPROVEMENTS 
"Bluebell’ Mineral Claim; "Mon

arch" Mineral Claim; "Heather" Min 
pral Claim. "Briton" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim. 
"Belcher No. 1” Mineral Claim. "Bel 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. 8" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 6" 
Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 6* Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. “Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining D1 
vision of tho Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. Od Chrom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the HemaUt- 
Mining Company, Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of tho City of 
Vancouver. Free Miner. CerUfloate 
No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
ments for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claims: 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTIOH, 
that action under Section 86 of tho 
Mineral Act must be commeneed be
fore the Issuance of such Certlfloate 
of Im

Dated thla 11th day of March, 
1918. *■

McAdie
iso. «»«* S*.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Farlora

Phone 124
1, .3 and 5 Bastion Street

to-pay is the day Never put off till to-morrow what you ^aMet *o- 
day. Hundreds are gOQ^
visiting our Great Sale of 2 FAT .

wisdom! Be wise also, come and serve you
STOCKS.

TO-DAY’S BIG LEAD:—25 Dozen
underwear «... Prueuasjor,^

No
Camouflage!

We will give $500 to any 
Charitable Institution for the

cent less than to-day’s market 
prices.

WE SHALL BE OP^ TONIGHT 
UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK.

Cor. Bastion and 
Commercial Sts.

and Running Jh"o^ .Jan 
^08, Stylet and Colours Going at Unheard of Prico.

'if"™;^Ss.*«3mm»
.iiril' Palenl Calf SKn'er* I*"’' ‘Ip.*,

sixes; (roinp .........................................................

worlh *0.0«: ....................................... '
Man'. Se«-ed aad-Pafriad PH Shoes U.rge sisesl

going at.................... ....................... .................... ....
noj-,’ Mt I«ul.er Use, grand line tnr

school wear; going at................................ ....  • ^

Barrels of Men’s .iivl Women’s Assorted lines in 
which ore rcgulnr .$« values: going at..........$2.48

Men's Overalls, nil kinds.......................... ...............$1.60
Men’s Working SSoeko, reg. price 35c . ...y. ' ' *
Ijidies’ Aprons...................... ^....................... .......... 22c
Shaving Bruslics. reg. price 75c................. ..............
Men’s Tics, reg. price «0c.. ............................^ on.
Men’s Lenther Gloves..................... . v-
Men’s Suspenders..........................28c., 37c., and W
Men’s Balbriggan Drawers, Reg. «5c. Now. .... -ivc 
Penman’s Grey Med. Wool Underwear, reg. price...........................................

Penman’s Australian Wool Underwear, reg. price

Men’s Hals............. .
Men’s Striped Bib OveruilK. Regular price ^

Now......................................................................
Knnoy Triotiitiug Tape.J’cg. price 25c: . . ... • • • • 
GhiUlrcu’s Socks l.lack and Ian, reg. price "
Ijidics' Suspenders, reg. orh-c 25c:.........................
Udies’ Under Vesls (Half Price) . . • —

" L.S- «"<• »»■“
..h'far

OLD nOTTNTRY STORE The
Opposite^:

Royal Bank



Yobf Ghoiee of Three!
Which Shall 

I It Be

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO’S LEADING PIANO STORE 
V®ndom« Block. Comm erclal SU. Nanaimo

n 10 GEI DID 
OF OUEniTISIII
‘■Friilt-Hl«$”PoWlleWaj 

to m Ihliel
VraoRA, Out.

••I suffered for a number of yean 
with Rheumalitm and snere Rains 
in my Side and Back, caused by 
strains and heary liltinff.

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recom
mended 'Fruit-a-Uves' to me and 
after using the first box I felt so 
much bettor that I contlniie<l to 
take them ; and now I am enjo)-ing 
the best of health, thanks to your 
wonderful fruit medicine”.

W. M.-LAMPSON.
“Frolt-a-tlves” are sold by all 

d.'Hlors at BOc. a box, 6 for $2.00, 
trial slie 25c.— or sent postpaid by 
Fniit-a Uves Limited, Ottawo.

CANADIAN
PACinc

The Ladles Aid of Uie Bapllst 
rhurch will hold a Sale of Work and 
Home Cooking In the vacant store 
In the Windsor Hotel Block, next 
Sntuiday. April 27.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

.eaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally.
(Except Sunday)

..eavea Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
'(Except Sunday)

[.save Nanaimo for Bnlon Bay Comoi 
1.15 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Lsavs Nanaimo 'or Vancouver S.lt 
p.m. Thursday 'nd Saturday.

3110. BROWN. V'. McGIRR.
H. W. BRODIK, Q. P A.

MUBIO
■olo singing and Voice Prodt t 
baaad on sdentmcally asoertalned

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. Hntr, UrganUt and
Oh-lrrxaxtsr 'f WalUoe Bt. ChorcB 
studio or at own residence.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automob iles

Fop Hire Day or NIjjht 
.Furniture Hauling and 
I Expi^wlng.

. I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel St.

Wm. Plummer

Safety Firsl-Always
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
HKCURK against all loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

Inrgc Boxes, 8«.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Flnanclnl and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo, B. C.

A PROVHCIAI BODHTY 
ON RON PRODUCTION

(Continued from Pago 2) 
UnlUd States, and Vancouver Island 
Is one of the moet Important of the 
coaling stations for the merca " 
traffic of the Pacific. When It U ro- 
.lembered that, at present the manu 

factuTO of coVo la but an IncldenUl 
and thsd praaicalty all that la made 
comes from the Crows' Neat Paaa ool 
llerlea for use at the Trail Smelter, 
tt will be recognised that this Is an 
lndu.stry which is decidedly In 
Infancy. With the aaeurance c 
demand for such fuel for amelUng 
purposes we may bo sure that It will 
be forthcoming.

As far as we Iroow at preaent. the 
coal of the Crow's Neat field makes 
better coke for smelting purposes, 
than possibly that of the Island 
fluids, but it Is slgnlflcent that at the 
present moment the Granby Mining 
oncl amcltlng Co. Is engaged In the 
development of now coal mine# on 
the Island, and that In connection 
with this enterprise It Is Intended to 
Install by-product coking ovens. The 
Intention is to use the coke for the 
Anyox Smelter and to market the by-

THE

WELOBM©
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take tliera lo 
H. k Dendoff and have 

them repaiPid.
Blacksmith. Chapel St.

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

triern.ions Sf-30 till 5 o’clock 
\veni.ngs by Appointment

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the l>eat article on the 

Market. -A-

Preservative
TOR

Automobile
Tires

I'aera report 25,000 miles 
from Urea with this compound 
Send 50 cents for Dollar Sam
ple. Nice proposition to good 
men. Investigate.

BLAIS I
IM>. Box 101. Quebec. CbiiiuIh

As to the markets. It Is not clalm- 
Sf. Mr. Speaker, that there la at the 
present time tn Brlllah Columbia, a 
market sufficient In alae to absorb 
the whole product of a commercial 
unit of an Iron blast furnace. That 
will have to be provided by the stlm- 
u’atlon of such Industrlea as are baa 
ed on the use of Iron find ateel and 
which are easentUl to the economic 
development of the country. Among 
such Industries may be menUoned 
.riilphulldlng, for which Iron la eaaen 
•lal. and which Industry opens up 
co-relnted enterprises an endless ays 

i of Inler-locked Industries, such 
woodwork for fitting (using 

native woods) rope-making, the 
material for which comes from 
Pariflc Islands: foundries and 
chine shops follow and each brings 
In Its wake subsidiary companies, 
gain. In connection with an Iron In
dustry. the manufacture of tin-plate 
might be undertaken. This Is pecu
liarly applicable to British Columbia 
since BO large a quantity of tin-plate 
is used for canning of both our Hah 
and fruit. Further, as related to 
c ur xinc Industry and the marntfae- 

of refined zinc, there is the pos- 
»H.llltv of making ga 
and pipe. This would be of special

Help To Feed 

Yourself
Are you only a “destroyer of rations”

• when you might be a food producer i
Every pound of food that can be grown in Cana^ 
available for export, will desperately n^ded^ 
are bearing the brunt of the flghUng and the suffering.
The amount of food produced this year ^
limited by the extent to which people m cities and towns
become food producers—there is no other labor reserve.

WHERE DO YOU BELONG?

On the Farm?
Thouaands of men are urgently 
needed on farms in this province to 

‘ make possible increased production 
of food. Those who could go and 
yet hold back, should not forget 
that, unless production is greatly 
Increased, hundreds of thsusands of 
people will die of starvation.

In the War Garden?
By growing vegetables in home 
gardens or on vacant lots, and thus 
helping to feed themselves, dty and 
town people can leave the farmers 
free to grow more food for export. 
All that is produced in this way is 
gain and a net addition to the national 
food supply.

S^Se“^“^d“n’d^orri^^^
d^taLxs oblige them to remain in the dty. to have at least ® ^
Queers. Interest the boys and girU in the War Garden, for they too can

If to or vacant lot movement in your community
“if no organization exists, do what you can to interest your neighbours m the
Wtt Garden campaign.

tof Africultura

CANADA FOOD BOARD

«. with the ProvteeU Del

iNdbtemen

w

voncB.
Nodes to hsreby given thst Thirty 

days sllsr daU I Intend to spply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister ot Lands 
for a license to prospect tor Ceal and 
Petroleum under the foreahore and 
under the water on the lands In Trln- 
comall Channel, and oppoalu ''Mtor 

Islet near Thetto Island. Nan- 
dlmo District, and described as foll
ows:-
Commencing at a poet planted on 
'•Miami'' Ulet. Thence South 80 
ohalns. Thence West 80 chains. Then- 

, North 80 Chains. Thence East 80 
chains, to point ot commencement. 
Dated this 28th day ot March 1918. 

George W. Twtttey
B. Prleet Agmt

one

r/» Tmi, wptM fnm, oor V
Winnlmt Imminf pnnnH and p,

ifior date I intend to apply to 
_ Hon. Minister of tandi for a Uo- 

ence to prospect tor Coal and Petro
leum under the foreahore and under 

wal-.r on the lands oppotiu the 
North end of TheUs Island, Nan- 
a'mo District and deecrlbed as fol- 
iowa:—

at a poet planted on the

Iron a..d H..M.1 C„. The bouniv. I
.. o.. nHA fti.m 18»4 to 1*10 itlonal balance ot the above mentlon-

Thero to no quwillon but that r»^
kaole progrese has been made _ of this

shore at the North end of Thetto 
Island, near Section 28. Thence West 

chains. Thence North 80 chains. 
Thence East 80 chains. Thence South 
20 chains more or less to High water 
mark on North end of Thetto Island, 
rhence Southerly along shore line 

point of commeacement.
Dated this 2Sth day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST.
B. Priest Agent

through the adoption of a policy of 
legislation and

bIi*o by the application to the proh- 
lem of tlie tnduatry of tntelUgent. 
enerKellc. and courageous manage-

roTLkn7renld‘:.?ti"lnlril'r »« ‘

li.duBlry leaves the country well pre
pared for. the future.'

Now. In conclusion. Mr. Speaker 
have jusi a word or two. In dlacne-

slng the subject. I have taken more

such aa we want In Brlllah t'olum- 
liln, and auch as our reeourcea entitle 
UH tn. without the

tcoded. but you will appreciate. Sir, 
that It to not a matter than can be 
dlapoaed of without every conaldera-

h:::w .h:":h„e“i;;r:“::. .:r m-
dv to tnVe up the task and able men development. British Columbia 

l.k ■ of what ' n» <»'• fr"" exoftp-
ri,ey are undertaking, are prepared tl..eally good quality: that there not

<,nly to the market for .ateel that war 
rent* a start Imlng made In Its mnnu- 

lure In this Provtoce hut that aome

NOTK2E.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days nftej:, date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense ^ prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the tands In Trln- 
comall Channel and opposite “Mla- 
ail” Islet near Thetto Island. Nanai
mo District, and described as follows.

fommenclng at a post planted on 
‘Mniml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
hence easfSO chains, thence south 

SO chains, thence west 80 chains, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIEST.
E. Prieat, Agent

Importance lo us ns giving an oppor
tunity for the local consump 
onr refined zinc.

Then there la the question of the 
returned soldier and of the problem 
of finding for him on hla return that 

iployraent which he Is entitled to 
expect on coming hack (o us. There 
.vlll he numbers who will be unfit for 
iinylhlng but clerical work, 
less strenuous occupations. Open- 
I iga would be provided for many of 
Hu'se men by the eatabllshment 
an Iron smelling and Iron rolling 
plant and the varied allied Industries 
which ensue. These Indnstrles also 
vouM provide work for the uncrip
pled men. and it may be token as a 
certainty that the greater proportion 
of the men reluming, who former
ly i.ccupled positions of a clerical or 
sedentary nature, will not lie content 
lo go hack to auch work. They will 
want lo lie “producera'' and these In
dustries offer such opportunHlce.

To look at what to Involved In this 
Indnatry from a broad atondpolnt,
Mr. Speaker. It seems to me that It 
must be apparent to all thinking men 
that, w'halever may be true of lb« 
past, the safety and continuity 
the Itriltoh race depends on their 
control of the natural resources 
coal and Iron within the Empire.

In 1313. just previous to the out- 
I.re.ik of war. the estimated world's 
out pul of Iron ore was approximately 
ISO million tons per year, the Unit 
ed Slates. Germany, and Great Drl- 
tnln accounted for seven-tenths 
li e woild's output of p.lg Iron, eatlm- 
aied at 75 million tons, and for three 
miarlers of the aggregate production 
of steel, amounting to over 65 mil
lion tons.

In the face of these figures. I am 
sure. Mr. Speaker, that tho absurdity 
of talking of the laolc of market will 
he clear, and I do not think that
........ can be any doubt In the minds
of members of this houae that Bri
tish Golumbla's opportunity has ar
rived and that the enthusiasm of the 
delegations which have waited , on 
this Government, and one of which 
Is now presenting Its case to the Do
minion Government, to fully Jusll- 
ried.

As to the policy of offering 
bounty on the production of Iron ore.
I may say. Mr. Speaker, that It to not 
an experiment. It has been tried be
fore In Canada with very satisfactory 
Tooults. I have the record before me 
from which for the benefit of the 
House. 1 will quote;

In 1994. the Dominion Oovem- 
iiient offered a bounty* of $2 a ton 
on pig hxm and ateel. This was rato- 
fd In 1897 to $3 a ton. In 1899, the 
bounty was graded down, and ' 
1903. a bounty of $8 a ton was plac
ed on Wire rods: $3 a ton on strne- 
tural steel: and tho same on nilled 
plates. These bounlleo were extend
ed to 1907. Pig Iron mannfari 
fiom Canadian ore from 1907 to 
1910 was allowed a bounty from 
$2.10 per ton In 1907 to 90 cento 
per ton Ing^OlO.

The t-wo companies which derived 
the greatest advantage from this Fe- 

‘deral policy were the Nova Scotia 
' Iron and Coal Co., and tho Dominion

enter Into It. the Government a- 
dopt a policy that will guarantee rea
sonable aid and. perhaps oven more 
Important, will assure them of sta
ble condlilont, Insofar at It U possi
ble for a Government to do so. TIkmc 

> donhi. apart from the qiicatlon 
boanty. that It to a big thing to 
who are about to make an In

vestment of the extent which will be

Us'f3e['and\‘’.Sg%rto\V"e“^^^^^^
vleTdlng returns to know that they been placed before this legislature 
have the sympathy and the whole- '»IH meet with thq approval and the

"i...»
III. l.l.r«u...l.«h.«.r»I»' .ll.llliy

want lo dl- ■ to nxort outsetvea In order ............

[erls as well aa a Provincial iicoeeslly: 
and that the Governmeni under the 
clrcumatonces. not only to justified 
tn doing what It can to aaslst In the 
esiabltohme. t of tho Industry but 
In duty Imund to do what It 

[wards that end. I am convinced,

h.inniles. Mr Speaker. . ...................
r«l the attention of the House to a Iron resources may ^ 

very Interestingfew nsragrnphs of 
.nrllcle which appears In n recent Is- 
nie of a publication known as "Iron 
and Steel of Canada." They follow.

"In 1897 a system of bounties on 
the production of pig Iron and steel 
Ingots amt several standard steel pro 
ducts was eslahltolied by the Domin
ion Government and since tliat date 
the growth of the Iron and aterd In
dustry In Canada has been one of the 
conntry’s outstanding features.

It goes on:
"What tho Iron and' steel Industry 

of Canada has meam to the defence

avallalie. In ray opinion Germany 
would not ha^i h<vn able to carry 

into war f^ three montha wUh- 
Ihe deposits of Iron ore In Lorr 

mine lo Northern Pr.ance. It to frt.m 
this Dial site obtained melaMurglkal
su|iretnacy. Slie I , extended
her grip to the mineral resources 
Belgium and to other French pro- 
peiiles of Impoitance and It to. 
conllng to James W. Gerald. Am
bassador to Berlin from the United 
Slate, during ri.e first three yaara of 
the war. the steel barons of Germany 
v.ho are most prominent In the

of ri“vi'lTzatl‘o7to besi gauged by the ' termlnullon timt no pea«^ shall 
fact that up to the present It hpa con accept..h’e which ncile.s this oc 
tTlbntcd over one billion dollars' territory.
worth of shells. What this has Under these ctrcum.s.ances 
meant to the national economy of the Speaker. It s.-ems to mo tl.at the Im- 
conntry can best be appreciated hy'po.lance of this matter to tire Pro- 
the renrtnder that the purchase of vlnce. to Canada, and to tire-Empire

outside the country cannot he ton strongly emphasized.

9oo DrofsJ
MflNH

For IiifantB and Children,

3. Keters Know Tliat
Genuine Castoiia
Always

ia>i

5SSmS««|I Mineral. 1w
B:-.aet Copy «>f Wrapper.

wBears tho 
Signature 

of

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that 1

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby glven''that Thirty 

days after date 1 Intend to apply U> 
the Hon. Minister ot Lands for a Uo- 

prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
be water on the lands In Trlnooma'l 

Channel and opposite "Miami" Ulet 
TheUa Island. Nanaimo Dlst- 

rict, and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted on 

.Miami" Ulet. Thence South 80 eta- 
Ins. Thence East 80 chains. Thence 
North 8tf chains. Thence West 80 
chains lo point of oommencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1911.

Marla Jane Priest
E. Prloat Agent

NOTICE
Notice to hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect (or Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands in Trlnoomall 
Cliaiinel and opposite "Danger Roek” 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and described aa follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence weal 80 chains, thence 
Aouth 90 chalna. thence cast 90 
ihalns lo point of commenoement 
Dated thU 28tb day of March 1918. 

, ROY PRIEST.
H. Priert, AgeuL

NOTICE.
Nollce Is h.ereby given that Thirty 

days after date 1 Intend to apply to 
the Hon.’Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal sad Pe
troleum under tho foreshore and nn- 
d. r the water on the lands In Trin- 
comall Channel and opposite "MU- 
mi" Islet near Thetto Island, Nanal- 

rj District and described as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted on 

Miami Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west SO ohalns. thence south 
SO chains, thence east 80 chalna to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

B. PRIEST.

NOTICE. 
Nollce la hereby gU 

ilaya after date

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years
HlIttH

that thirty .
_______________ Intend to apply U>
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a U- 
cense to prospect lor 9>al and Petro
leum under the foreahore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlnoomall 
Channel and opposite "Dang«r Rock" 
aear Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted oa 
• Danger Rock", thence north 80 
Chain., thence eaat 80 chains, thene. 
^„„th 80 Chains, thence west 80 

point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

B. PRIBBT.

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby glvM that Thirty 

days after dale I Intend to apply to 
Hon. Mlclster of Lands for a license 
to prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
unuer the foreshore and under Ura 
water on the lands oppoalu the north 
end qf Thetto Island. Nanaimo DU- 
trlct. and describe aa follows:— 
Commenclag at a post planted o.

e shore at the North end of The- 
I, Is'ana. Section 80. Thenco North 
80-tlmlcs. Thence Eaat $9 ebatn^ 
Thence Sonth 80 chains, Tlience West 
80 eWlns to point of commencement. 
Dni?d Ihto 2«th day of March 191lt.

___IL.£tH8Si_



VIGOROUS BEAITH-
Should be Just m much the po* 
sesaioD of women sa of me*- 
Allln* women—run down, Il«t- 
lest, tlred-out women—nre eer- 
nestly edrlsed to nie 

REXALL 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND

It la a remedy prepared eape- 
cUily for their need*. If U 
doea not reilere the weakneaa 
and help to restore health, 
atrensin and ijoy of life, we 
will give >on back the money 
you paid for It. When we back 
our faith In Rexall VegeUble 
Compound In this poaltlve man
ner. yon surely need not hesi
tate to give It a trial.
Prices 128 Doses, f1.00 

Sold Only by

A. C VanflODTEN
Prescription Druggist

LOCAL NEWS
In town for the past tew days o 
slnesa, wont over to Vanconvoj 
morning.

Mr. C. K. Wilson U In > 
today o
A. Paul, motored up t 
tliU morning.

unloading today two more 
the Famous Ford Cars.

Mr. V. B. Harrison went over

POWERS & DOYLE
Co,Lunited

Regal and Derby Shoes

20th Century 

.SUITS.
For Men nml Yonn{inen

26 to 50.
Other Makes—618 to $30

NEW HATS 
NEW SHIRTS

SUITS FOR BOYS 
(Wear-Better Brand)

STORE OPEN TILL 9.30 
TO-NIQHT (Pay Day)

'PHOIHE 25

the Famous Ford Cars.

Mr. Carley. of the 
Chronicle, went over to 
land tbU morning.

The Nanaimo Minstrel Klub 
hold a practice In the Athletic < 
tonight at 7.45. All membera i 

eeted to be present.

Jewelry store on 
25th. Expert optt 
moderate prices.

home to Vsneonver this morning.

In the Board of Trade r 
day night at 8 o'clock.

Elka' Club. Wednesday night 
membera are requested to 
with friends. Bring yonr own re-

At the regular shoot of the Nanai
mo Gun Club on Sunday. W. Gra
ham carried off thp honors In 
class, with a scoro of 23. Charles 
Martin, Jr., was second with 21. and 
W. Hoggan and C. Martin, Sr., tied 
for tiilrd place with 19.

Don’t miss hearing Miss Winnie 
Pollard in her latest song hit on FrU 
day evening at St. Paul's Institute. 
I. Is a Bcream.

Mr. Jamea S. Rani 
ampalgn Director for 

who Is making his headquarters 
Nanaimo until the 16th of May, 
turned from Vanoouver yeste

progress everywhere showing 
the ctUxens of Canada apprei 
the Y. M. C. A. work overseas.

SPRING 
Suggestions]

SIZED BURLAP
Colors Crowtu Croen nnd Red 

in 4 and 6 ft. wide
BURLAP FOR MATS

Monble Widths 
Fine Crnde at 40c per yard

BED TICKING
A special!'.' fine line at S.oc yd.

Japanese PORCH SCREENS
in i, fi, 8 and 10 ft. wide

9x12 CONQOLEUM SQUARES
To Clear at f11.00

“JAP A LAC» In all colors
Hall Callon.s for ?1.75

One Gallon Tins for $3
You will always do a little bet

ter by dealing here

J.H.Go^&Co.
HOME FURNISHERS

THE TEN.MS CL.m

•ho courts for play this eeason.

FOR SAI.Fv— Blut

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1st, 1918

AUCTION SALE
AT WATSON'S MILK R,

ON FIVE ACRES.
8 milk Cows. Horses. Fa 
Implements, Harness. i oiins 
Heifers, Delivery Waggons 

Single and Double.
Parlieulurs Friday Night Paper

J. H. GO<
auctioneer:

.DOMINION.
Madge
Kennedy

IN

‘The

BIJOU
Miriam
Cooper

IN

2-------REEL--------2
COMEDY

“WHOSE BABY” WHKLY RIVIKW

[ We

CHRISTIE'S „ 

. BISCUITS .
WHEN YOU EAT CHRISTIES, YOU EAT THE BEST «

x'-
, Regular 3 Packages for 50c

%
We are sellingthese while they last—Carnation 

' .Vanilla Wafers, Ginger Wafers. Almond Brittle. Gin- ^to^
t *ger Snaps, Cocoanut Brittle, at \

; 2 Packages for - - 25c pi

BUY EARLY-Store Closes ToJiijEl * 6 P. M. ,
n

IS ''

; Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
' Phone Qpocery, 110. Wone HErdware, IS M

“L_____ ______ ______ ' C
- SHINE UP!! ■
„ “2 in r SHOE POLISH »

3 Tins for - 25c “
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell ^

“ VICTORIA 0BE80OIT “•

T... 0,T..le .™ »H1=I> POTATOM POK »AI,I. “
holding a flannel dance In the For- -2.00 I

_ esters’ Hall on Thursday evening. Eifly Bovee.............................. ^
^ April 26. Tickets may be had from ...............,h«.

any member of the society. S. MOTTISHAW ye

n** ............ ................. ■ ' ■-* -

e. .Opera House. !
- TO-NIGHT
'o, -8.15-

IRa)r Robinson Co.
.ri WEDNESDAY

Matinee............3.30 Evening ... 7 and 9

' “John Ermine
Of The

Yellowstone“
By Frederic Remington, With

r Francis Ford
, A story of the young west by the noted artist who 

• knew it su well and drew it so graptiically.

^ THE JAZZ BAND IN A NEW REPERTOIRE |P ------ —
* NEWS REEL

The Latest in C OMEDY
ling 1

K UNLOADING
TO-DAY

Two More Cooslqomcntft of

Ford Cars
Direct factonj Dealer*

SAMPSON Motor Co.
1 front Street Nanaimo,B.C.

menl of

New CoBars-
and Lace

You can attach them 
ress and they

Frank WingWali Co.
FlUwUUaiB Btreat. Nanaimo

k r A

Rcsklence: «8 Baplanadc
10 P. O. Box 447

O not heelUto to consult 
me about your eyes. My

B you. Not a day paaaoa

TE request your patron- 
' age with confidence se- 
*ln the belief that nowhere 

••• you obtain better service 
r more conscientious treat- 
snt.

F you require glasses a tbor 
ough scientific examine-

R. KapUnsky, 0. D.
B. POROIMMHR,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Can You 
Spare A 

Half-Hour 
?

OOME TO OUR STORE 
AND HEAR THOMAS A. 
EDISON’S NEWEST

DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA
In these stremmns days’yon must keep yourself fit to 
do more anti better work. Music is the fourth great 
essential • r !i!i and the New Edison Diamond Am- 
herola brings you real 'music by the world s greatest 
and best artists.

Come and spend a half 
hour in our store listen
ing to thU InstrumdKt. 
Hear the songs that are 
popular along Broadway, I 
listen to Sousa's Baa^> | 
laugh at Harry 
and enjoy the ill* ®W'a- 

tlc stare.

Ask about the FR^B 
TRIAL plan-U won’t 
obligate you In any way. 
Find out about It today.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
' 'NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE’

22 Commercial Si. Nanaimo, B. 0.

FOR SALE
on
Easy
T^rms

m.&b!

Near Harewood School, smaR 
house on two lou for $600.00; $10P 
down.

Fry Street House of 6 rooms. Good 
garden lot; only $1,100.00.

Pine Street Home, almost now, 6 
rooms. Largo Imsemenl, big lot, on
ly $1360.

Townslle, modern home, plaster
ed. full basement, for $1700.

Irwin Street Home, comer lot. • ,
= rooms, modern, close In. facing east;^

only $1500. I
Comox Road, choice hlpj, i 

rooms garage, etc., on haU acre tdeal , I 
garden soil; only $1500. ■

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
There’s a SMART RANGE of
Silk Crenfrde-Chiiie WAISTS to sell al $5.75

pip-

Beautifully made walsU. 
from a good quality Crepo- 
de-Ol.lne, In very dainty 
shades anch as pink, maize, 
rose. nesh. black and white. 
Exceptionally smart styles, 
featuring the aenil-tallored 
effect; double breasted 
fronts trimmed with clus
ters of pin tucks. Splendid 
value at........................*6.75

Children’s Dressesj,
New Spring and Summer 

stocks of children’s Cotton 
Wash Dresses are here In a 
wonderful assortment of 
smart pleasing styles, and 
pretty materials..

Choosing a now dress will 
certainly be a great pleasure 
and a convoiKenee with anch 
a big variety to select from. 
Glngtianis In the Empire ef
fects with pleated skirts, 
white bells and collars In 
sizes from 6 years to IF 
years. S-llIng from •I.7S 
to W.SO.

.Particularly new are the 
little smock frocks In white 
aatln finish duck with eltl^ 
green or pink trlmmln*^ 
sizes from 6 to 10 years, 
which sell for............•L78

AttracHve Millinery for Children’s Wear
A VVonderful Astortment will ho^saiil of.oiir hirge amlv

sHelv enihSered h7eHh*er whHc. pale blue or piiilf^
Itie dclactmble crowns. Many fancy straws in pinks, h

did variety in Bullies Biinnels.

in Child- 
lop Hals in pique, exqui- 
le being designed with

andvaried nssorlmenl 
,tle Flo] 

nr pink: some 
straws in pinks, blues nnd wliite; also a splen-

Portralt Dept. Olote* on 
Friday, April 26th

Wo would ask our customers 
who have not called for their 
enlarged pictures to kindly do 
so as our department closea on 
Friday next. We have on sale 
a limited number of 14x20 ov
al Circassian Walnut and Gilt 
Frames with specially mted 
Convex Glass, which we are 
selling at $2.49 up. This U 
yonr last opportunity to ob
tain frames al such attractive 
prices.

DRESDEN RIBBONS
Dresden Ribbons In beauti

ful shades and patterns for 
Children’s Hair Bows at 4Bc 
per yard. ThU ribbon Is of 
exceptional quality taffeta. An
other line In a fancy stripe.

Artistic Creations in
SPRING
SKIRTS

Fancy Silk Skirts this sea
son are strongly favored. Oor- 
geons silks In fancy stripes 
and plaids along with the plain
Bilks In black and navy-----
prise our splendid assortn 

The Skirts are fashioned In-^ 
to high walBt line effects and 
are trimmed with buttons and 
the new pocket effects, and 
lange In price from $6.08 l« 
*18.00.


